INTERNET OF THINGS (IoT) – POWERED BY AMAZON WEB SERVICES

Take advantage of Telstra’s fully managed Internet of Things (IoT) platform with a variety of device connectivity methods and rich features

✓ Connect 30+ types of devices
✓ 3/4G wireless or private wired connectivity with strong encryption
✓ Device management
✓ Data feed visualization
✓ Data analytics

Key Solution Components

- Telstra’s IoT Platform
- Telstra’s 4G connectivity & M2M services
- Telstra Next IP® Private Connectivity and Extranet
- Consulting Services

Benefits

✓ Unified Service Management experience
✓ Single bill
✓ End-to-end Service Level Agreements

Value Added Services

- Cloud Consulting Services
- Network Consulting Services

Customer premise - Mobiles, tablets, scanners, sensors, vending machines, etc, connect via Wi-Fi or wired methods

Secure reliable private connectivity to IoT platform is established via Telstra Next IP®, Cloud Direct Connect™ and Extranet services

Mobile devices such as phones, tablets and scanners connect wirelessly using Telstra’s 4G gateways

Telstra’s Internet of Things (IoT) platform, powered by Cumulocity and AWS offers rich functionality including device connectivity and management, visualization and data analytics

Find out more:
Contact the Telstra Cloud Practice: cloudpractice@team.telstra.com
Or scan the QR code.